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wayward of it. Hut
that

Miei Ulaii and Johnston. &v their s:ic bereavement. If it be done
These two Generals entered into rego- - J for that purpose it is well ; if it be done

tiations of Peace, subject to the ratificn- - J to arouse the spirit of vengeance in the
tion of tl.J higher authorities over them, j Northern people, as forshadowed by a

it was heard at Washington, they speech made by P. F. Puller in Wash-hel- d

a cabinet meeting and Grant has j ington city on the Tuesday night after the
on to Sherman It is said he ex- - murder of 4he President, then our trou-ceed- ed

his authority and gave Johnston bles arc far being over. In that
the best of the bargain. We have not : most sanguinary speech he says there can
room for the terms of the contract. It be no fraternization with the South,
allowed the Southern soldiers to. go home They must liot let any of the into
and carry their arms and ammunition i ihe Union. He blames Virginia for kill-alon- g,

and deposit them at different ins the President. They wished to bring
State eapitols. It also gave a general i Virginia into the and she met
amnesty to all.

Curie Lcvck Lioquiiutcr, liigentcs
Slupunt.

LIGHT GKIt.Fd A HE TALKATIVE, while I

heavy ones am: silent. I

when

gone
from

their

' nou"cwl. ,hat "arnum "the great show-tur- eSuch was philosophy and human
in the davs of Virgil, nineteen hun- - Ina"'" 1,519 rcccut,Jr U'Cn clectca a meniber

of Co,,rcfc3 ,rom Connecticut. This isdred vears ago and for our part we think
a ")1t:lkc- - Jt 3 however, that he hashuman natore or sound philosophy
beon e,ected a member of the legislatureh:,s never changed since nor ever will

' f tbnt State from 1JliJbrlort, the place ofchange. Consequently we see no "ood
for bis rcsiJence- 'l he I,ext Congress willreason taking the remains of our la- -

memed President fiom one city to another con,ain l'o!lti1 ehurlatans enough, a?

tIiHnT!.iriIt ilu Vnrtl,m ... A na
tion mourns Lis loss at this particular cri-

sis, when the country was jubilant at
lha dawning of peace. Is this programme
for the purpose of iatltming the North for
a war of extermination against the South?
We hope it is not though i: looks sonic-thin- g

like it. The Snth as a p:ople had
nothing to do with, this ii.famaud a;.sas-fri- u

; even his own brothers and re

air.ji.g the nio.t people of tlie
cttiintry. The people Stunned sliocked
and hort'idetl by the annioneeni'"-n- t of this
tr;e" dy ?!loul.:. get h a e to quiet down,
nn.I tlitir vl.o!e attcntiou b.' turned to the
rapture the la. It needed not
tlie carrying riund from eilv to eity tliO

remains of the lanu nted I resident to
awaken in the JDi.i'ls i t tlie pe ip i

oi a naao... nereavein nt, v. tthuat
aid ot ot tlie wivck a
nation's h p.. We can do nuthmg now
lbr the remains are carried
sueli ; we can do

victo had the banner
the ccntie to the j

the
in once

foe fallen prostrate at
the a true

not the but
only on the

stating the
to country.

persons bean. honor '!

nd revere him had
oi h-r

j to say least
j thev found he was to

When I

States

Union

na- -

that

a

i.othin- -

land the of Slate in a safe haibor,
that rest and peace wcie about to crown
1,: .nO'.-f- o r!1.. l. l .1 ruiuiin. Jinn in; uce;ime iiic lavurne
of all parties, for they considered that his
purposes were it. lit. Many things that
were done in his administration that ea- -

vored of cruelty and tyranny were not
lue result ot Ins Ueiitx-rat- ciioice out
were upon him by those whom he
considered as his Hut he had
latl0Ily resiM:d t,ie vievvs of the6e rash
men, and vvent m persistently to preserve

Union and the people from the
nu,,ges of war. Tins gave the people

all W a,K in his pa- -

and endeared him to' the whole
conservative people both and
So as we said above it not the ex-

hibition of his re'mains in the different
cities to excite sympathy of a

them with a pistol and a dagger and
killed the President. We will await fur-

ther developments.

T-- H viiM'M. open an
exchange paper without seeing it an- -

we. us soverul Lamed Jlbans, of the
Sir Pojle school of statesmen,
will give dignity weight to its pro-

ceedings, without pressing into the Set vice,
the "prince of humbugs" himsjf. Li
this connection we may that Iar-nut- n

was the first candidate for offiee in
the United States, in tlie spring of 18.14,
who was defeated by a Know Not hint
He was a candidate for the same oliice,
to which he has j.jst been elected.
election was conceded, in as much as

or thonjht he had no opponent.
when the votes were counted our, Banuiui

'as WtKl-e-
.

The I.dv's Fmkmi. 1 he ,Ma nuiil- -

!t of thU favoiite maya.iiie is at hand-I- t
opens a steel pnnivim

called Cop of Cold Water." The

contents me varied and entertaining ; The
music for this number i an amusing
song called 44 rx has Struck

eioalli tr Col. lUcliard White.
fl IS feellliira ..I' ........

ciiccrtul, and expressetl confident- - j

thit fhseas3 had been checked and
l'1,1 ,,ie, woul1 POoM he well. At about

U9 wife was at,
.!.-- ot.u.-,i..-e, unu ins lather and other

friends were in tl ie room, he suddenly
fiUII,i away, fell back upon his pillow
st,muSl' msianuy expired. ite was sitting
"l at the ,ini? a"1 u,tc,,'1 110 m- -

"P""4' ,,v,,i no pre- -
monitory symptoms of death, but breathed
,iis wit,,out np.!ll.eilt ,)!lin

a struggle. It is supposed that the
,mme,,i:ite. of his deatli was some i

.1.... . I' .1 I 111' e nea, cans, ,, aon i . ess ,y
u.cuiut ui iiiu rjiuumaii!n. j uus him
parsed away a noble and g.llae.t spirit, j

sympathy for hi- - ;.J late. J he weeds fa.-!.;-nn plate is hs usual double and rc-- of

fiKUinting meeti;:gusat e M. pin our mark.ibly well engraved. It also con-walk- s,

and the countenances of tains a large number of wood enrains
the . by, suJu-ieiitl- reminded us illustrating the hhions, The literary.. .: .

the
of .

that around in
glided splendor

hope,

l,ie

. . . ' - w k'ivivuni4 rvi lulltor the th u animated these remains. that thewe announce, decease of Colonel
That spii it has already been dispo-- of ; Pichard White, late of the 5.5th Penna.
by its author. We may lament his un- - Volunteers, who departed this life at his
timely death as the chief magistrate of a i re"i lcnt'e "ear tl3 on Friday after-.- "

noon last, at about o o'clock, p v Somegreat nation emerging from death to lie: six weeks or two months ago he was re
in a most druggie; we may on- - instated in his command and joined his
dole with those to whom lie was a kind regiment, at or near City Point, Virginia,
find atfectionate hu.-ban- d cr a tender and cre llC 'zcd with that terrible dis-induc- iit

parent or with those to whom he oasc' "'flawraalory rheumatism, and was
.. reluctantly corupelled to resign his corn- -was endeared theby ties oi personal -

. mis.-io- n and return home, winch he reaeh--
fnen.,hip. W e can bear testimony to ed about two weeks ago with considera-hi- s

goodness of heart and purity of nio- - ble dillieulty. He immediately took his
fives and add our execrations against the j hed and called in medical After
blood-staine- d hand of the assassin who

' u,rerinS untW S"y 'h U'is disease
deprived the nation of a leader who was

vigorouii ootitutioi,
. . appeared to liave conrpiered if, on
inaugurating a system of peace and good j Tuesday he felt relieved ami all believed
will among mankind. These things the doing well. On Friday morning he
people, with a unanimity unparalelled, i wa3 comparatively free from pain and
were doing and they required no incentive Wad. much ',ter' an,i batl he and his

. I medical attendants lookedby an exhibition of his remains to ftssst ,.""". forward with hojie for comolete resto- -
them in their purpose. Latterly his own ration to health. During the dav he w:,
conuuci, r.a i endeared lum to tlie people.
When y crowned of;
fhe nation from circum- -
lerence of rebellion. When broken

'

in spirit and power a relentless
had his feet. He '

tneii exlnbeted spiiit of con- -
queror, feelings of revenue
intent U-s- t means 2c rn- -"...Union and bridging ace an1
harmony a infracted
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who, in all tlie relations of lift?, had proved
himself to be a man, and who had bound
to him by of steel hundreds ot
true, hearted friends, who will mourn his .

untimely decease. We have been inti
mately acquainted with CoL White for
fit'teen years, and in all our intercourse
with him we have found him to be' a gen-

tleman of the noblest impulses and highest
honor. lie was a brave and gallant sol-

dier the idol of the noble regiment he
commanded a public spirited business
man, and more than all, a kind husband
ami father. He possessed a tine educa-
tion, acquired partly in this country and
partly in Europe, having graduated at the
Academy of Heidelberg, Germany, in
1849. His remnins were deposited in the
family vault of his father on Tuesday,
followed by a large concourse of friends.
The simple inscription on his cofi'mis as
follows : 44 Hichard White, Colonel ooth
licgiment Penna. Volunteers; Aged 39
years and 2 months." The deceased
leaves a wife and three small children be-

hind, whose loss is indeed irreparable.
Peace to his ashes. Indiana IHnnerat.

(Corrcsp onbtiuc.
Hemlock, April 24th lSGo.

A TniBi TE ok i Jksikct. The under-
signed Committee on the part of numer-
ous citizens of Hemlock and kinity.
Having learned with deep regret of the
death of Co!. Uk-har- While, cannot with-
hold some public expression of our heart-
felt sympathy for the family and friends
of one so ly kind and ailec-tiona- te

to those with whom he was con-
nected by the ties of relationship. We
who knew him only as IViend and neigh-
bor, have only to consult our own sad
hearts to appreciate the depth of their Sor-
row, and the extent of their bereavement,
who stood in so near relation to him.
We, his former neighbors c;-- assure Ids
family that we participate in their giief.
and with them weep for the loss of him
who- - by many virtues and amiable quali-
ties had endeared himself to all amongst
whom he once resided in this community.

Committee Win. M'Gough, V. M.
George, 11. C. Trotter, Jacob U ierlein.',
John Porter. D. W, Fox.

Pill's Gat, Tennessee. 7

April oth, IbGo. j"
Et'lTOR DoiociiAT & Slntinll: Re-

lieving that it will be interesting to many
of your readers, to know tin whereabouts
of some of their soldier friends, I ernvrac
the prc.-r-nt opportunity to give the names
of those f;o;.i Kben.-bur- g 'and ieinity,
:.1m, to mention a few inciilents that have
oceui-re- sir.ee wo left our homes and
friends, to engage in the deadly strife.
Their names are, 11. 11. Singer, Geoiyc
Gurley, Phil. DoLm, Thomas Pari-h- ,

David H. I'.vans. Davi.l R Evans. Joi n
Kane, J. O. Kvan.-.-, Dominiek MTiride,
Hosea Evans, lCvan J. Davi-- , John
Kcough, Wiiii.-it- Tow!, Owen lo.!urt
and J.hn M'Hermitt .11 i:ie!:.!v! s

j Company E TTth L'eg. Pa. Vols. We
enhrted in the li.gimcnt un ier ia'se

being tol l that it was to he
mounted. Imagine our surprise on arri-
ving in the field to find that 4 shanks
mar," was tu lie our boss. Some of the
boys threaten and talk pretty loud to
themselves about it, but that won! mend
the matter; better lie quiet since thev
have the ., by drinking in lies. When
we lelt the mountain county, our l!egi-tue- nt

was at Iluntsville, Alabama, now it
is camped about lo miles troni the Vir- -

j Ei,lia ,ine, anil 15 iiom" the borders of
North Carolina, in the eastern part of
Tennessee. General Stanley is our corps
commander, and is said to be a brick.

J The general health of the bovs is jood.
l litre is consiilei alile excitement here rn
account of the capture of l?ichmond. We
expect to receive marching orders soon,
and join Sherman in North Carolina, to
intercept Lee's retreat. The general
opinion among the soldiers is, that this
campaign will wind up the rebellion. If
any of our friends wish to write to us the
proper directions are, Company E 77th
Peg. P. V., 1th Corps, lt Division, 3d

n iiiur, ttu. ..i.iMit me, lenncssec.
Should anything of importance trans-

pire, I will endeavor to give you a note of
it, for the present, good bye.

Your friend, S.

Illsliop nominee.
The IVishop of this Diocese, has issued

the following patriotic and appropriate
address :

To the lia: Clerty and Laity of tlie Dm-Ci's- e

of Pittsburg :
An awful calamity has suddenly fallen

upon our beloved and ailiielcd country.
Our Chief Magistrate one so universally
loved, the chosen one of the people, the
idol of the nation, is taken away from
amongst us ami, alas! taken away by
lhe UUel l,ands of a wrclcl!e'1 !t!i.In this the hour of our bereavement, it is
not then enough merely to give vent to
our grief, to bewail in sonow'a nation's
loss. We must, dearly "beloved brethren,
have recourse by prayer to the throne of
God, that He may look upon our altiicted
country with the eyes of mercy and love,
and avert from us all the evil consequcn
ccs which such an irreparable loss mi-- hf

otherwise produce. We nmt pray for
our present- - Chief --Magistrate, that his
auiniiiisirauon may oe conducted in ri" hte- -
ousness, and bo eminently u-- ful U?o,lr

dear country. We must pray for all the
members of the Cabinet that God may
enlighten them by I lis wisdom, ftrengthen
them by his power, and shield them bv
His protection. Hence, we do hereby
ordain that the prayers for our rulers and
civil authorities be most faithfully recited
in all the churches under our care ; and
do furthermore recommend the faithful in
their daily prayers to implore the blessings
of God upon our sorrowing country.

tDoMKNKC,
Hishop of Pittsburgh.

J Hickkv, Secretary.
St. Paul's Cathedral, April 10, 18C5.

A Inciter from ltootti.
The following letter, written by John

Wilkes liooth, has found the light. It was
addressed to John S. Clarke, the brother-in-la- w

of the murderer, but has upon the
outside a superscription marked 44 J.
Wilkes I Sooth for safe keeping." It is
in the handwriting "of the assassin :

My Dkar S:k : You mny use this as
ou think best. Put as some may wish

to know when, who and why, and as 1

know not how to direct, I give it (in the
worJs of your master.)
44 To WHOM IT MAY CONCKHX.".

Plight or wrong, God judge me, not
man. For be my motive good or bad, 01
one thing I am sure, the lasting condem-
nation of the North.

1 love peace more than life. Have
loved the Union beyond expie.ssiwii. For
lour years have I wailed, hoped and pray-
ed for the dark clouds to break, and for a
restoration of the brincr sunshine. To
wait longer would be a crime. All hope
for peace is dead. My prayers have
proved ;ia idle as my hopes. God's will
bo done. 1 go to see and share the bitter
end

I have ever hell the South were riht.
The very nomination of Abraham Lincoln,
four 3 ears ago, spoke plainly, war war
upon Southern lights and institutions.
I lis election proved it. 44 Await an overt
act." Yes, tiil are found and plun-
dered. What folly ! The South w as
wise. Who thinks of argument or pa-
tience when the finger of his enemy pres-
ses the trigger? In a foreign war I, loo,
could say, ' country-- , right or wrong."
Hut in a struggle suct ours (where the
brother tries to pierce the brother's heart.)
for God's sake choose the right. When

! a country like this spurns justice from her..
side she forfeits the allegiance of every
hones: freeman, and should leave him,
up.trameled by any fealty soever, to act as
Ins cuii.-cien-cc may approve.

People of t Le Noiiii, to hate tyranny-- ,

to luve liberty and justice, to strike at
wn r.g and oppression, was the teaching:
of our lathers. The study of our early

y whl hut kt tuc for--e- t ii and mav it
never.

This ?cu:itry was formed for the
not ii.r l!i3 black man. And looking upon
Aj no.ni s axry irom the same stand-poi- nt

helil by the noble framers of our Consti- -
tail n, 1, for one, have ever considered it

i on ; of the ervatest bl'inns (both for
themselve-- , an J us) that G d ever be.-tovv--ed

upon a lavored nation.' Witness herc-
tolore our wealth and power : witness
their t!tv:itio:i suid enlightenment above
their i ace elsewhere. I have lived among
it most of my life, and have seen less harsh
treatment from master to man than I have
beheld in the North from father tom.

1 1, Heaven knows, no one would be
wiihe.g to do more for the negro race than
I, could 1 but see a way to sliil better
their condition.

lt Lincoln's policy is only preparing
the way lor their total annihilation. The
South are not, nor have they been light-
ing fjr the continuance of slavery. The
first battle of Pull Him did away with the
idea. I heir causes since for war have
been as iu.hle and greater far, than thorc
that urged niir fathers on. Even should
we allow they were wrong r.i the begin-
ning ol this contest, cruelty and injustice
have made the wrong become the right,
and they stand now (before the wonder
and admiration uf tj. World) as a noble
band of patriotic, heroes.' Hereafter, read-
ing of their deeds, Thcrniopyhe will be
forgotten.

W hen I aided in the capture and exe-
cution of John lhovvn (who was a mur-
derer on our Western border, and w ho
was fairly tried and convicted, before an
impartial judge and jury, of treason, (and
who, by the way, hn. sice been made a
god,) I was proud of my little share in the
transaction, for I deemed it my duty, and
that I was helping our common country
to perform an act of justice. Put what
was a crime in poor John Prown is now
considered (by themselves) as the greatest
and only virtue of the whole Kepublican
parly. Strange transmigration ! Vice to
become a virtue, simply, because more in-
dulged in it.

I thought then, as nou; that the Alioli-tionis- ts

were the oy traitors In the land,
that tlie entire party deserved the same
fate of poor old lirown, not because (hat
they wish to abolish slavery but on ac-
count of the means thev have" ever endea-
vored to use to efiect "that abolition. If
Prown were living, I ,ouut whetlier he
imnsrlf would set slavery against lhe
I nion. Most or many ,'n theNorth do,
and openly curslhe zr,,lc rif,t guarantied
to ihem by tieevery which we once re-
vered as sacred. The South can make no
choice. It is either, extermination or sla-
very for thetnaehn (worse than death) to
draw from. I know my choice

I have also studied hard to discover
upon what grounds the right of a State to
secede has been denied, when our very
name, Uniled States, and the Declaration
of Independence, Loth provide for Seces-
sion, liut there no time for words. I
write in haste. I know how Jo.ili.--h f
shall be deemed lor undertaking si;ch a
step as this, where, on the one side, I have
many friends and everything to make me
happy, where my profession alone has
gained me an income more t!::"i twenty
thousand dollars a year, and whro my
great personal ambition in mv pio"-.-io- ii

has such a great field for labor. On the
ether hand, the South have never ed

upon nie one kind word ; a place now
where I no friends, except beneath
the sod ; a place w here I must either In-

come a private solder or a beggar. To
give up all the fornur lcr 1 he Iti! -, be-

sides my mother and sisters whom I have
so dearly (although they so wid ly dilfer
with me in opinion), seems insane ; but
God is my judge. I love Jut-ta- more
than I do a country thaldisow ns.it : more
than fame .and wealth; ru ne (Heaven
pardon me if wrong) than a happy home.
I have never been upon a battle-fiel- d but
O, my countrymen, could you all but see
the reality or ctieets of this horrid war, as
I have seen ihem (in every Slate, save Vir-
ginia), I know you think hke in, ami
would pray the Almighty to create in the
Northern mind a sense of right and justice
(even should it possess no seasoning of
mercy,) and that He would dry up ihU
sea of blood between us, which is daily
growing wider. Ala ! poor country, is
she to meet her threatened doom ? Four
years ago, I would have given a thousand
lives to see her remain (as I had always
known her) powerful and unbroken. And
even now 1 would hold my life as naught,
to see her what sh-- was. O my friends,
if the fearful scenes of the past four years
had never been enacted, or if w hat has
leen had been but a frightful dream, from
which we now could awake, with what
overflowing hearts couid we bless our God
and pray for his continued favor. How I
loved the fAd jlaa can never now be know n
iV few years since and the entire vvi.rld
could boast of none so pure and spotless.
Put I have of late been seeing and hear-
ing of the blood y deeds of whirh he has
been made the emblem, and would

to think how changed fhe had grown.
O how I have longed to st e her break
from the mist of blo.l and d aiii that
circles round her folds, spoiling 1 Uantv
and tarnishing her hoivr. Ihit no, day
by day has she been dragged dev per and
deeper into cruelty and oppression, tiii
now (in mv eyes) her once brig' t red
stripes look like Hoo ly yag'tes on the fac-
of Heaven. I look i.ow upon my early
admiration of her glories as a dr. am.
My love (as thinjs siaud o.-da- y,; is i',.r
the South alone. Nor do I deem it a dis-

honor in attempting to make far her a
prisoner of this man, to w hom sb? owes
so much of misery. If success att nds
me, I go penniless to her side. They say
she has found that "laslditeh" which
the North have so lon-j- derided, and
endeavoring to force her in, forgetting :h---

are our brothers, and ili.it it is iui;K.!i:ie
to goid an enemy to madness. Should !

reach, her in safety and find it true, I wi.i
proudly b?g pel mis-l- m to triumph or die
in that same 44 ditch " by her Je.

.1 Conj C'hrai:, ..'- - 1ijr.n1 't;S re,
rcjmisiftttt;i. J Wii K LS 1 Mil.

Tlie lr:nocr.H'c icss u tlieXcv AdisiiiUti'4tioti.
tiik rr.ort.!: ii:i tkminki. to t siain t;ii.

;i ivki.-nmk- r.

(From me L nisvilh- -

Andrew Joh:ison is jae.y the President
of the Uniied States, and it becomes us
all to await with tiatiene- the devel-- o-

I

ment of his cxrentiv; ! 'ill- - b vvc
pronounce him unlit fjr the ex died post
he holds. D.-spit- his t'aal's. h- - has t!ie
brains and the will to carry the nation
forward, without interruption, to its high
and glorious destiny. Our armies, cover-
ed with victory, are still in the field ; our
navy unequaled in the world, is equipped
and floating on the s. a ; and the loval
American people, with nnabaiing patriot-
ism, stand ready for any and every sacri-
fice to sustain their govvrnnu nt. The
enemies of the Union will not lose the
present opportunity for discouraging the
hopes of loyal 1110:1. It is their purpose
now to disparage the new President, and
augur illy of his course. We admonish
them to beware in time. They have al-

ready instigated the assassination of Pres-
ident Lincoln, and now they seek to de-

stroy the power of his successor by half-disguis-
ed

words of treason. let them,
we repeat, take timely warning lest they
be required to emulate the cow ardly flight
of Pooth. At no period within the last
four years was the duty of patriotic men
more urgent than now to stand unfalter-
ingly by the. authorities of the nation-W- e

believe that the day of peace is near
at hand, when our blessed Union will be

on the broad and endurL
basis. The. great work of rcstoratyfT is
in progress, and let every man wlloves
the flag give his heart and soi to the
cause.

EnSKRVATION AS TO FLTCItE l'OLICY
(From the Boston Post.")

The expressions of President Johno
in replying to the different dele-ration- s

who have waited ujhui him are such as '

to inspire entire confidence iu his ability i

and the comprehensive and patriotic prin- -
'

ciples which will govern his admir.istr.
tion. He feels the full of
his position the greatness ot the eecasi,.,,,
and tlie momentous t ns quen'-e- s which
will hang upon the immediate measur. s
of the government. Apprc iatii g rh--

he properly refraii s fu-- proclaim'.:.. -

future action until he knows '.!::; iuture
events may n quire. ."Wit ! ti.i-- - re.- - rva-tio- n

he will lie free to meet all em
cios as wi.tdom raid justice may ikm.uul
governed neither by prejudiee nor pu-- -i in
but on'y by the high motive oi' i!..:n(,
what he deems best for the comm- - n we-
lfare.

SI TI'ii:r OK ALL CiriZKNs IXVoKOJ.
(1'iem the L' ekjHirt P.ee.)

Other y might be cited to ie
new cor.fi deuce in the integrity and ahi':;-o- f

President John.--t 11 to administer tle
a'd-ur.- oi' the ovei t.nu:.t. . We hope
with a steady' hand. ;.nd a heart temper, i

with a just appiecia'. e:f of the repoi.si-bilit- y

rest in: upon him, l.e will act n..
President o! no faciioi. but of the wh ;
l.ni-Ki- . It is our devout wish ihat J.,.

new President may reap the Jrui;. ofii.r
late magnificent victories in a tr:npiil
and prosperous administration, over :t
united and approving people. His Demo-
cratic antecedents, the unfaltering attach,
mer.t he avows to the --a me principl, s ,,f
free government he has alvvavs advoeat.v
and the faith he expresses- - in their fi:,.d
and permanent triumph, are augur'--s
which we accept with favor. Then will
the duties of the hour demand for hirr.j
hearty and heartfelt support at the iiari-!-

of every citiz n. - Then vviSl ana- -, hv floe
before his mandate, :.nd the Union rise in
the .strength of a united people.

nil-- : s ok Tilt: PKon.H cESTtrau in
Nr.AV I LKSIliENT.

(From thr Wa-h't...- n A n )
Above all it is our nety, sten nr

duty, to extend u fln.se in executive
cial authority tnir utmost cor.fi lence ;;, !

earnest aid, especially in sustaining tlcc;
in their cflbrt to preserve e;ii..;l : ,

ina'mtain the in!ejnty t.f ih:' goveniin r.
to pr-erv- tilt- - Union, ari l to Lriniz :.
coiHiiun, severe and summary pu.-ii-i.a-

e

the guilty t against the vi l ;i-
"

law. Ttnv:ird l!;e new President. ,- v-

head, . th - eyes ot a'l
people are dirtctr-d- i.nd in his t fiieia! p..
son are thei-- - la pes and ;.;!ec':oi,s iijtei.'se'-- .

ct iieod. His duties sudJctdv pre--:- ; --

tated up'e.i him, by his in.bietion into ti.
preside!,; i .i oil'iee are severe, arduous ami
responsible. Our most earliest prav r
and holiest aspii a! : ::s a-- e t'lat he !.ia e
fnily cqnyl to il.e cnv.rgt.r.-i"- s of ihe !., ..

and this truly melancholy- -
nec-isi-n-

.

e in lalge the well cheiishtd trust i:e
wil! not the h":l:est exptcta-t- i

us of ihe vc. pie. j'i.e riiehitee: ol' fl-

ow n fame, an I in attaiislnj exalted oCi ie.
J osilion, v. t.icii has i,..w so sad ce --

min. lied in the indue:. .n of Ai-dr-'--

.1'ihnson into the pies; I titia! oi"ii- - wl.i. ;.

l.e has fully er.teri d i'pon. pr n ; is ;.

believe that he will Ik jioverned i v 1;,
1.1 . est Pistio.-i- s

1 pairioi;.-:n- , ?u'd i:
e, d by ni..;i!!v and careiu:!'. ret r...i:;

Views c.-i.i- 1 son- sm-- i e
IS.'W pTVS!.i: !'f h- - e; cr i.'eM e I si

r in tor the toili-:-- ' m --

!' the peepie We nr.' l!; r
t..re, that no oili i;-- l a.-- t ;!' I. is will e
1,..

i. I ! Ii.--. ( i ! i'i-- . vavs. ' re: a
f.iith within h'.in," i'- - had pressed stea-ii- :

iorward m deep earnestness of pm p. sf :

aiiain the end l.e Considered wisest
best for the good of all. If

aolic life evidences these utideniaM
truths. He Ins sedulous! v devole l h

innate talents in .; way he conscientiot
ly determined to lie just and proper
cure the blessings of liliertv by the
ervaiion ot the Union of tlie St::
ljili'ermg in the policy he pur.-ue- d. wc
now wiiling to lieve he was less
spired w lib com ic lit ns of dtity than
experi'-ncet- l m the cause we te!t impel .

to follow.
The terrible agonies, by the inurd, i

hand of a dare devil assassin, into vvli

an entire p"op!e are deeofy j.lcnueil. e .

nenily tits usi.i be consider.!'
maiinanimous, bat siernly just. We p'-;-

t

that Ga l Abniithty may give us strength,
manhood, au-- i f arless courage sutfiei. ;

to meet and ful'il our entire duties as '

voted lovers t.f lhe Union, as sine
friends of Peaee, ami above and b'v
all, as should become every patri :

American citizen, in this hour of t?'oe-S-

impelled, so prompted, with a con-
ditions, conviction of right ami our d;.
as an independent journalist and in
fear of God, we invoke for the new P
ident the generous confidence of all e
ot all parlies, to the end that his hi .. '

may be strengthened and his heart ncr- - '

so that he mav administer the ov ent

inspired by that patriotism '

wisdom which vviil secure the blessing - '

Union and constitutional liberty to .

iturettnie.

MARitiED. At the residence v'
bride's mother, in Ebensburg, cnV ii
day, 19th instant, by Pev. Mr 1

Mr. Pi;n:u L. Liston, of 1 ittsbu
Miss Ll 7.7. IK M llLTCUlNaON of i'
burr. No cards.

3" A dispatch from Toronto, (

savi that the news of the assassinat:
Washington caused a profound sen .

The feeling of grief by the Canadiie
p!e is intense. It is contemplated
some public expression.


